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Petnt JJ eall1l 
* 
TI-IE Y EAR BOOK 
OF THE 
SE lOR CLASS 
OF 
H ARDING COLLEGE 
MORRIL TON. ARKANSAS 
V O L U ~I E X 
HARDING COLLEGE UBRARY 
Foreword 
The 1934 Petit Jean records the itinerOlY of the past 
year's events in an artempt to show the intellectual 
and spiritual accomplishments of young men and 
women under the influence of Christian environment. 
In this volume will be found pleasant memones 
t hat may recall many ot hers 100 numerous 
to be retained in one small book. 
~- - ~ -~ 
- ----
Th e m e 
The historical theme of the 19]4 Petit Jean has been 
taken from the development of the schools of Chris-
tian education. Men haue come to hope and strive for 
knowledge and goodness. which is the goal of moral 
endeauor. It is through this historical theme that We 
remind you of the earl y Chrislian institutions of 
learning. which marhed the heginning of 






In appreciation of her loilling. chee r ful. and loyal 
work at Harding. and especially for her efforts as 
sponsor of our class. tve, the seniors. respect-
fully dedicate this tenth volume of 
the Petit Jean to-
Fanny Marie Moody 
During our entire col/ege course Miss l\tJ oody has been 
an inspirer of our dreams. and an example of faithful. 
unselfish service. For her proficiency in music. and 
for her devotion /0 the highest ideals of Christian 
worrwnhood her memory will always be for us 
as sweetly fragrant as a beawiful strain 
of sweet music. 
po 




ACT IV IT IES 
ORGAN IZAT IONS 
ADVE RT ISEMENTS 
our ou..'n lfme 
tll.ln {'Jucc.llfon 
{he School of 
h,s r 
The Christian school has an ancient origin. Th e 
Apostle Paul gaue lime and service in the beginning. 
From the School of Tyrannus in Ephesus down to 
our OWn lime godly men haue seen the need for Chris -
ltan educmion. For about two years Paul taught in 
the School of Tyrannus. Through Paul's teaching 
from thIS center the people of Asia heard the Word 
of the Lord. With Paul's sanction giuen by 
his example the war!? has continued. The College 
ADM IN ISTRATIO BU ILDING 
JEN IE HILL H ALL 
SCROGG IN HALL 
THE COLLEGE CLUB 




L. C. SEARS 
Dean of I he Col/ege 
Dc.lo $ C.H S, an unU SU.l1 sc ho loH a nd a n ardent love r o f 
books. j " o hen secn in hi s stud y rcvicwin R so me new 
publi ca ti o ns. D C.lIl Scars is no w co mpl et ing hi s docto r 's 




WOODSON H ARDING AR~ISTRONG 
Dean of IV omen 
Mrs. Armstrong. in her "partment in J .. nn;l' Hill H,11!. 
is seen directing a pIa}' before il is to be cn,lc\cd hy Ih~ 
Dr,1Il1Jlic Club. [\ is here .1150 that hrr counsel i~ ~ou~hl 
by the nuny girls within her C.He. 
4 
J>E-TIT JEAN 
L. C. SEARS, M. A. 
English Language and Literature 
CARL SCI IOGCINS, M, A, 
I~ornance Languages 
L . E, PRYOR, M, A. 
History 
WALTER MAXWEI.L, M. A, 
History 
I 
MA URINE L . RIIODFS, M, A, 
English and Spanish 
FRANCES RUB Y L OWe RY , M, A, 
English Language and Lit erature 
J, N , ARMSTRONG, M . A .. LL , D, 
Ancient Language and Religion 




S, A, BFLL, B. S .. ( M. S) 
Biological Sciences 
R, R, COONS, PhD, 
Physical Sciences 
\V K. SUMMITT, Ph.D, 
Educalion 
I R STAPLFTON, B. A. 
Stenoqraphy 
ETIII'L E. M CCI.URE, B.S. 
I-I orne fconomics 
LFIV IS T . OLDHA~I , B. A. 
Oriental History 
J. C. ANDR EWS, M. B . A. 
/Jusiness Administration and 
Economics 




W. R. CLOSE. B. S. 
\I oice and Glee C/uhs 
VIRGIl' MA UDE WALKER 
An 
PATTII' H ATI IAIVAY SEARS 
Diet/cwo 
ERI\lINE H . COLE~IAN 
Expression 
FANNY MARIE MOODY 
Piano 
WOODSON H . ARMSTRONG. B. A. 
Speech and Dramat ic Art 
MARGARET H OIVELL . R. N. 
Nurse 





F. H. DUNN. B. A. 
Bursar 
LI'LA H UNTER. B. A. 
Academy French 
f'I ORI,NCI' M. CATHCART. B. A. 
Primary and Education 
MYRTLE ROWE . B. A. 
Intermediate 
CATIIERINE BEl.l.. B. A. 
Acaderny French 
MARION WRI GHT. B. A. 
Academy English and Librarian 
SUSIE B URNS 
Superur"sor of Junior lligh 
ROBERT BOYD 
Director of Pep Band 
4 


















DE HOE F 
In Alexandria in Egypt there grew up in the secon .' 
and thlfl' c'?nturies another and more p erman e nt 
« hool worh. Alexandria was the site of a much older 
« hool da/ing back to 300 B. C. Christian sch olars. 
Clement. Origen. and others made earnest efforts to 
lra;n worhers to combat pagan opposers of the truth. 
Origrn hImself refuted Celsus. the first pagan to attack 
ChriMlantty with literary weapons. with such 
thoroughness that his work has neuer 
needed doing again. The Classes 
Burritt College. Spencer. 7 e rHleS${'C'. IS the o ldes' 
of the colleges thai :>upporl In leaching Ih., work. 
lvorship. and service of GOll according to tho' 
New Testament pattern. If openN/ lIs serv.ce 
in 18-19. and is st ill op,·((j/lnq. 
Seniors 
OFF ICERS 
ERVIN M. B ERRYIIi LL 
President 
RI lEBA L. STOUT 
\/ icc- Presidenf 
NEIL B. COPE 
Secretary- Treasurer 
ERVIN M . B ERRY lllL L 
Q'BRII·N. T) ' XAS 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in History 
Foa tb.lll . '31. '32: Basketball. '31. '32. 
T}, '14; Baseball . '31. '32, '31: Glct, 
Cl ub. ')1; Class Presiden!. ')2, '1). ')4: 
Skipper Sub T-16. 0'31. '}4: Sui} T - 16. 
'32: Biso n SuIT. '13: Pelit 
J{"l0 $ I ,l (f 
Rll EIlA L. STOUT 
Candidale for B. A . Degree 
in English 
Dr.l nut; c Club. '3 1 : Campus Players. '32. 
')): Clw-us, ',I. '32. '33: Glee Club. 
'32: Girls ' Quarl{'(lc. " J. '32: Orchestra. 
'33: Tr"ilm.lKcr. 'J2: W. 1-1 , C" "\. 
'32. '33, ')4: V;C\, · Presidcnt of 





JA~IES B. J OIINSON 
hHHSI HI LL. LOUISIANA 
Cu","date for B. A. Degree in 
Business Administration 
I flotb.lll 11. Basketball. '32; Debating . 
II Sub T 16 . '32. 'J). ' )4 : 
Student Prea cher . 
GERALDINE RIIODI'S 
MORRILTO'l" 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in Spanish 
C.lmpus Players. '3 1. '32. '33; Vice 
President Junior Class. '33: Ju Go Ju . 
'3 1. '32. 'n. ' 14; Press Club. 
'12. '3"3: EditOr of 
Petit Jean . 
NEIL B , COPF 
:\'uv ORLl:ANS. LOUIS1A7'lA 
Candidate for B, A. Degree 
in English 
Murr:!}' State College. '\ \ : D ebatin g. '32. 
'll: B"k<lb,11. '32: D,.,m,,; , Ch,b . '33: 
Sub T 16 . 'J>. ' 14 : Class Sc~ r('t.lr )' · 
Trt,',lsurcr. '33. '34: Or,llOry . '1 4 . 
Pl'tit Jt'.ln Staff . 
LOYE C. R UCK;-"IAt' 
VeRNON. TJ:,X AS 
Candidate (or B. A. Degree In 
Business Administratio n 
reX.l 'l Technolog ical College. '3 0 . '3 1: 
Sub T - 16 , ' J), ' 34 : D,b"" '33, '3 4 , 
Circulation Mana ger of Petit J eil n . 
. ') '): Bu siness Mana ge r o f 
Petti .Ie.ln . 
'In 
. J I , 
·H . 
iO . 
Roy L. RUCI(MAN 
VERNON. T EXAS 
randidate for B. A . Degree 
in History 
IUJ ~ Technological Colleg(' , 'lD '} I ; 
D~bating . '33. 'H; Prrsidcnt T . N. T .. 
'H. Bison Staff. ' 14 ; Circulollion 
\hnager of Pelit Jean . 
NOVA MAY CAPPS 
W H.LlNGTON. TE Xt\ S 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
In History 
D r,lnl.ltir Club. '30. '3 1. '12: Chorus 
'32: Glc(' Club. '3 1. 32: Ju Go Ju. '3l. 
'H. '3 4: Press Cluh. ')1; Peln 
Jean St ,"1fT. 
ASA HEWE N 
SOL<.iOIIA('f !IA 
Candidat e for B . S. Degree 
in Biological Science 
e"·,!;,,. 'JJ. '14; p"" Club. ')2. 'JJ 
'1 -1 : Orchestra . ')3; Co-Editor o f 
Bison .. H: Petit Jean St.lff. 
STOY PATE 
Dn·lbBURG. Tl 'NN I'SSI'1 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in History 
Frccd -H.udl' nl.ln College. ',0, '3 1: State 
Teachers' Co ll ege. Memphis. '12; Hudin g 
College, '1 4 : Student Preacher. 
SUSIE BURNS 
llKA . M ISSISSI PPI 
Cund"lute for B. A. Degree 
in English 
u (.0 Ju 28 '29. '33. '3-l; Home E(o-
ami .. , Club. '18. '29. '3-+: Dramat;c 
Clul't "\ Junior High School Super 
vi\or. 'H. Petit J£'an Staff. 
HOMER P. REEVES 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
in History 
David Lipscomb College. '11. ')2 ; Dr.:t -
mat;c Club. ')3, H: Sub T - 16 . ')) , 
. H: Student Preacher: Op~n 
Forum. Studenr TC,lChc r. 
MILTON H. P EEB LI' S 
landidate for B. A. Degree 
In Mathematics 
Murfreesbo ro St,lte TC.H hcrs· College. 
Summer. ', ] : Open Forum . '1 1; Stu -
dent Prc.lchcr. ',1, 1-1: Sub T 16. 
',1, ')4: Student TC.lcher. ',-1. 
DENZIL E. KECKLEY 
ATLANTA. GI::ORGIA 
Candidate for B. A. Degree In 
Business AdministratIon 
I reed · Hardeman Colle~e. '1 1 : C.lV.llicr . 
12. '11. ', -I ; Glee Club. ',2. '11; Mixed 
Chorus. '12: Orchestra. '11: Fencing. 
'11; Assistant Editor of Bison 
',); Editor of Biso n. '1-1. 
MABLE JONES 
WILli NGTON. T FXAS 
CandIdate {or B. A . Degree 
In Horne Economics 
li.udlnR 11 AmJrilio Junior Coll ege , 
1 W ... " Texas State Teachers' Coll ege . 
SUI":1rnm H 'H: W. H. C .. '1 1. ' )4 : 
I u,llma"-cr "} I : Dramatic Cl ub. ' 3 I ; 
lIome L:conomi cs Club. '34 . 
W. W. PACE 
M ORRILTON 
Candidate {or B. A. Degree 
in His/ory 
Dcb,lIing . ' 31 : Student T eacher . 
'32. 'J } , ' H 
GLENN A. PAR KS 
M ORRILTON 
Candidat e for B . A . Degree 
In History 
Dramatic Cl ub. '32: Gl~(' Club. '32: 
Ca mpus Pla ye rs .. 3 2: Student P reache r. 
'3 \. '32. 'B. '34: Open Forum ; 
Petit Jean Staff. 
MARY GOODWIN 
EXET ER. M ISSOURI 
Not Graduating 
Southwes t Teachers' College. '10: Ju Go 
J u. '34: Ho me Econo mi cs C lub. ', 4 . 
Go 
ANNA MA E M ORGAN 
l~()SWI ·LL. O KLAIIOSIA 
Cand.date for 6. A . Degree 
In English 
O~IJh()m,l College for W o men , C h ickasha. 
10; Southwestern Teach ~r s' Colleg .... 
\\'ulh.rford 10 ; Southeastern TCilche rs' 
( l1t'Rt'. Durant, fall . '30: S um mer, '»; 
Harding. ' H . Cho ru s: Gi rl s' 
Glee Club : W . H . C. 
JAS P F R GARDNER 
SA:-.s T A ROSA. CALII-ORNL\ 
Candidate fo r B. A . Degree 
in All al hema l ic~ 
S.ln ta Rosa J uni o r College. '30 .. 3 1 : Uni 
vcrsit)' of Cal ifo rn ia . '32: El l! '32. 
S u mml.' r . ., 3: Ha rdin g . . H. 
VARNA DA V IS 
LILLI I ', L OUI!>Ir\:-;'A 
Candidate for B. A. Degree 
In History 
llardin g College, '29, ',0, ',I: Summer 
',2: Football. ',0: Basketball, '10, 
·]1: Sub T - 16. 
Some tIme about 1889 som/;' dIsCIples at /-Iender -
son, Tennessee, sau.: the need of Christian educa-
tion and opened a schoo f ther/;,. I his school was 
the f,rst of a serres that la,d thl' foundation 
for the work now done at 
Prei'd lIardeman . 
Juniors 
OFFI CERS 
BILLY NORR IS 
President 
J OHN G. R EESE 
Vice- President 
E VA LEE BR AD LEY 
Secretary- Treasurer 
, BILLY N ORR IS R USSLLl .VIL LE. ALABAMA 
E VA LEE BRADLEY 
MORRll, 'lON 
T HEL.\IA B RADLEY 
MORRIL TON 
ART HUR GRAIIMI 
VANCOUVER. BRITI SH COLU/>.IBIA 
CI\NADA 
R OBERT FARISH 
DECATUR. AI.ABA'\IA 
I REN E STAN I'I ELD 
M ARTIIA STARNES 
Rl v[:S . Tl'_NNESSFE 
J . C. KINGSLEY 
SAMUEL BEL L 
M ORRIl.TON 
ADDIE D. TANK ERS LEY 
rV\ORRILTON 
W INNIE B . F URR 
J AYTON. TEXAS 
CLEO Seal T 
HALI.~VILLE , T LXAS 
D URDEN STOUGH 
M ONTGOhIERY. ALABA\\:\ 
MAY Suc.GS 
CHOCT AW 
CI AHII ( E KHLI Y 
( I IN I U'.j o~ I tJ( I 
I HA;\I~ RIIODI S 
MORRII I N 
kIll (; RII 51 
II< 


















J OHN G . R EESE 
HOPE 
RUTH TISDALE 
RI VFS. TENNI;SSEE 
NA:-;~II· KATII ERINE P EEBLES 
S\\YRNA , TI'NN !"SSEE 
CARROLL TRENT 
11.\\I\\o!'\, OKLAI-IQ~IA 
HE~RY PI ERCE 
C\NTONM!NT. r LORIDA 
FRI'D SCOTT 
:-'IARY M URPIIY 
1\1 H"! I-Y MICIIIGAN 
WALDI·;-,j GARDNFR 
\ N \ Rm,,\_ C\l.lI -QRNIA 
Hl B, RT :-'lcRI YNOIDS 
RlBY U.IF PARROTT 
K! R\\'\:\ 
M R\ \.OIS BELL 
~IORRIUON 
(A, MI·ull 
K ... ~~.\s 
I NA MA E BROWN 
DICKSON. T ENNESSEE 
ALBERT H AWKINS 
RI ;CTOR 
L ESUE BURKE 
M EMPH IS. TENNFSSEE 
FAY C H ESS HIR 
BoGATA. T EXAS 
GUY D IlL E M CREYNOL DS 
M ORRILTON 
EL VIN BERRYIIILL 
O'BRIEN, TEXAS 
CONSTANCE R ENrRO 
SNOWOOUN . ALABAMA 
CHARLES COLEMAN 
SPRINGrlFI.D. T ENNESSEE 
PA UL SFV EDGE 
r OUISV[l.I E. KI'NTUCKY 
GEORGE BRALEY 
RUSSELLVILLF . ALABMI'" 
RA LPH BRA SH EA RS 
WYNNEWOOD. OKLA HQ:\IA 
PATTI E PURYEAR 
TH YATIRA. M ISSISS IPPI 
CLAD\'S CULLU~I 
C1loCTAw 
H ERMAN HALL 
MA RLOW. OKLAHOMt\ 
LEONARD J OHNSON 
PrKEvILLl~. T ENNESS EE 
BERNI CE JOIINSON 















In 1891 David L Ipscomb (lnd Jumes A. Harding 
decided 10 open a school In whIch C'l)ery siudenl 
should have a dml" Brhle leswn . 1/ was opened 
September, 1892. David LIpscomb College 
is {he product of this modest beginnrng . 
Sophomores 
OFFICERS 
ROB ERT GIBSON 
President 
BERN ARD L FfvlM ONS 
Vice -Presiden t 
V. V. K NISELEY. JR. 
Secretarlj- T (rasurer 
R ETTA I3 URK 
CiIICKASIIA . OKLAI IOMA 
JOHN STEWART 
LA SAl U ;, COI.ORA DO 
R OBERT GIBSON 
MORRILTON 
130BBI E JAM ISON 
CASH 
OPA L TAYLOR 
NFWI3ERN. TENNFSSFE 
JIMMY FRAZEE 
LOU ISVI L LE . KENTU CKY 
V . V. K N ISEL EY, JR. 
MORR!L TON 




EDWIN H UGHES 
PINF BLUFF 
SIDNEY K INN INGIIMI 
B LYTII[VILLE 
A UDREY NEAL 
SULLIVAN, [NOlANA 
LOIS A NDERSON 
BLACK\VI~ [ . I .. OKLAHml\ 
LEONARD KIDO 
Ct-fOCTAW 
1 0 1111 KI " 
I' K\ !I \ \ /\ 0 1 
C()liRI~1 y 
01'1 S ", n 
G. B. SHBOI D 
{,l Nil ~ SV I I (I 
\ I [ .\ ' I \ (.1 
KAIIIR\ 
lOR!. ." ASH 
\tORRII 10 
JIMMII 1 [,1 I A 
lHI I " 
Mt II T 















;ELEY. J R. 
LTON 
INLEY 






I L'~KAI IO.\IA , OKLAHO~IA 
COURTN EY RYLANO 
ODl·S~A MISSOU RI 
G. B. SEIBOLD 
GUNTI-RSVII .LL. ALABAMA 
GERTRUDE PAINE 
A TLANTA . GFORGIA 
KATHRYN MATTOX 
Oil \110.\1:\ CITY, OKLA"O~IA 
LORI 'G ASHMORE 
MORRI] ,TON 
GAYLE H AM ILTON 
M,\'IIl·LD. KENTUCKY 
JI \IM II ' L[E LAYTON 
O\II.\S, TFXAS 
:>'IAB[1. D YKES 
,\1\ ItRII TO~ 
S P D URRANCE. JR. 
'\ ' !'01 P,\RK. FLORIDA 
R ~ I I' ll UNDERWOOD 
'11 1\1 1.1. ALABAMA 
C A HIGHTOWER 
\ : Villi" 
I R r BUCHANAN 
OKlAHOMA 
L L1llLS B IN ION 
T'r,XAS 
H ENRY H OOVI'R 
BRINKLl' 
BE U LAII FAY E CLAPP 
J'REDI'I{ICK, OKL /\/IOl\IA 
E UN ICE M cNEEL IS 
NEW BRUl\:SWICK. T I;;l\:NI 'SSI,r; 
JACK ALSTON 
H ENl\'ING. TI'NNI-:SSFF 
NOEL WESTBROOK 
~ORGI'IC TI'XAS 
REGI NALD SM ITH 
RI YNO 
D ONA P URSLEY 
MIA .\Il . T"XAS 
WILB U RN A SII MORE 
MORRIL TON 
BEVERLY WATERS 
}\L AC H U /\, FLORIDA 
WILLINE BILLI NGSLEY 
As]! H . A"] 
MILDR ED M ORGAN 
FORMOSA 
B ERNARD LEMMONS 
PAI~A(iOULD 
JMI ES COLLEY 
WATER VALl 1')', KI~ NTL1CK 
VERNA E . H OWARD 
FAR/o.IERVILlI' . LOUISIA;-';,\ 
P RUSSIA BRAIVLU' 
WISH.IAN 
JAMES M ORGAN 












Abilene ChriS/lUll Col/ege /s the outgrowth of u 
school whIch was oplmed af Abllelle, 1 eX(ls. In 
1906. II IS now th .. larg/·sl school servIng 












H ARDY. MISSISSIPPI 
LOUISE PALM ER 
DALLAS. TI ' XA S 
P AUL MILLER 
JUDSONIA 
LA VON BANKS 
ALTUS . OKLAIIO\IA 









SEMINOLE . OKLAHOMA 
FANNIE W ISENBAKER 
V ALDOSTA. GI~ORGJA 
AUBREY JONES 
VERNON. TEXAS 
EUGENE CLAP P 
FREDERICK , OKLAIIOMA 
CECIL DAV IS 
LlI . LlE . LOUISIAN\ 




GLEN T RENT 
1-IiH.I MON. OKI.AHOMA 
MILDRED D UNN 
GREINWOOD 
JOHNNIE THOMPSON 
RUSSI ' LLVIILE, ALABAMA 
J EANNETTE JACKSON 
MARVELL 
C HA RLFS PITNER 
BELLS. TENNESSEE 
JAM ES DAVID BA LES 
t\TI ,ANTA. GI' ORGIA 
R USSEL L TAYLOR 
TIlALIA. TEXAS 
A UBREY H EWEN 
SOLGOHACIllA 





( \11' I L \1 'l 
1\11 LY I'LlI'l'l 
DrKI II:\AS 
\'IR' ,INIA SCOTT 
III" I~' TrNNI S I 
LlI(;1 NI' PAlTLLS 
D,\! 1 \s.11 X\S 
NINA QUI. 'S 
,\lpRRI T0:-..1 
SCOI r DI'S, 'ISON 
PIX)I \ II I I NI W 
lAY S'I RIl'l IS(, 
CFS11 R RII I 
HORACI BAKER 
I\AII I Y I ON Al AhAMA 
~IAl'RY I UPTON 
Itl 
MI Xl< U CI". :.II Xlcd 
VI Rill DA\IS 
\II II I 
(;1\ A STRIPLIN 
B B N H 
MAE CHISM 














































VIRGINIA H UDK INS 
CAMPBELL. MISSOURI 
BILLY FLIPPIN 
DIKE. T EXAS 
VIRGINIA S COTT 
HENNI NG. TENNESSEE 









BAllxnON, A LABAMA 
MAURY LUPTON 
HALLS. TENN ESSEE 
BETH BEERS 
~1 r·xlco CITY. MEXICO 
R AYMOND YOUNG 
MA\GUM, OKLAIIOMA 
VT'RTlE DAV IS 
MORRILTON 
L AYTON RANDOLPH 
[HAUA , TEXA S 
GIVA STRIPLING 
BH; BRANCH 
MAE CH ISM 
QUA;.l"AH. TEXA S 





W ~R!)I! L MISSOURI 
C HARLl-S PAINE 
A 1 ANTA, GEORGIA 
AN IF RHEA CHEEK 
:\ r "II'S 
J FSS ANDERSON 
131 ACI\Wj'LL. OK[.AI10.\\ /\ 
H ELEN MORGAN 
MORRIl.TON 
W OODROW W Ii ITT EN 
Mt· ,\lJ'HIS . TENNI 'SS I·\ 
JERRY B URK 
CHICKASHA . OKl.AHOMA 
ERN EST P EP PERS 
J II.I.IE . LOUISIANA 
H ARR IETT KELLY 
EI. PASO. T "XAS 
J ESSE F ARISII 
MORI~II.TON 
ANIT A DUN 
MORRILTON 
CLAUDE CLICK 
DES MOIf"FS. Nlw MFXICO 
JOEL DORSEY 
I IALLSVILLE . T I'XAS 
R EX B ROIVN 
MORRILTON 
H ELEN V ICKREY 
Sn·u E. MISSOURI 
J UANITA FIEL DS 
]·n/\NKSTON . TEXAS 
CLARK WA LKUP 
SARATOGA 
OREN H EIT INGTOt< 
ENOl.A 
M IKE O'KELLEY 
S I I-ELI':. MISSOURI 
L UCI L L E 0 ' KELLFY 
S II ·ELl:: . MISSOURI 
A RVIL SM ITH 
J-I AYNI 'S VIU ", LOU1SJA\\ 
M ILDRED M AJORS 
O .ARI MORI" OKLAHO.\U 
W . F. ANDERSON, JR 
BILLS. TI:NNESSEE 
A LEXINE H ANK INS 
N ,\SIIVILLI' . TI,NNESS[ 
T I I EODORE K II'G 
T USKt\ IIO.\lA. OKLAHO\l 
H AYNI'SVILLE. LOUISI\ \; 
DAN F INCH 
ELK CITY. OKLAHm [ 
,\1ART!,' Rom illS 
IORI S\IIIH 
1:-;1 l [),\\IS 
(JRl \\,.. 
W·\I1 IS "I 0'11 Y 
\ II 1" (II A 
7\hR IORII HARTl! R 
(, "RI ~'OR' OKI \H \1 
1\. P BI'I I • JR, 
RISO 
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B FVI ' RL Y W ATERS 
lIonor Student 
J ERRY B URK 
lIonor S tudent 
T od ay is a da y o f speciali zati o n- a tim e when a tho ro ugb and adequate 
bu si ness p repara ti o n is al toge ther ind ispensable to the young man o r wo man 
who desires to attain a n y deg ree o f success in this busy wo rld o f finan ce and 
eco no mics. O nl y to those w ho arc definit ely and spec iall y trained arc the worth-
whil e positi o ns avail abl e. 
In accord ance w ith this conditi o n the deparlm ent o f Business Administra-
tio n o ffers thoro ug h trainin g in effec tive and sound principl es o f business man-
age ment. w hich co mbin ed with an ho nest system o f ethics. enabl es the students 
to mainta in witho ut difficult y the positio ns they sec ure. Durin g the pas t years. 
the department has been so e x p~inded under the supervisio n of competent instruc-
La rs as LO affo rd additio na l se rvices to its sru<ienls unsurpassed by those o f the 
nalio n 's bes t busin ess colleges. 
The two stu den ts who have been sel ec ted fo r their scho larship in this 
departm ent are J err y Burk o f Chickasha. Oklaho ma . and Beverl y Waters of 
A lac hua . Fl o rida . Thi s is the second year Beverl y Wat ers has reccivcd the same 






In September, 1908. (he Church.,s 01 Christ If) 
Oklahoma opened Cordell Chrls/IUn Colleqe. The 
school continued with an I'ver·u,M/i>ninq unie of 
influenfe for gOOl! until Jun£', t 9 18. when II 
w{/.\ dost'd oWing 10 dlfflcu/III's qr(JWIf)q 
out of the \Var. 
Academy 
OFFICE RS 
GOLDA ivI ATTIII'IV~ 
Senior Class PresIdent 
F RANK D UNN 
J un/or Class Presldenl 
JACK W OOD SFMlS 
Sophomore Class PresIdent 
GARI<ER STROUD 




O U T STAND I NG ACADEMY SEN IORS 







OTHER ACADE MY SEN IORS 
J. M . MATTII EWS 
GOLDA MATTH EWS 
GI'ORGIA 
P RUFTT 
OPAL BRA DLEY 
[OW 1\ RD BA LDUS 
BERTII A H AL E 
Ci IARI.I·.S ALL EN L OVE 
D EAN TAYLOR 
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I>E-TIT JEAN 
A CADEMY STUDENTS 
BACK Row 
William Earl J enn in gs. Oscar Reid. Marie Shoemake. Ed ith Morgan. 
Frank Dunn, A. W. Wheeler, Wilson Boy les, Argy ll Allen, 
Lee Stroud. Doniphan Rowe. 
MIDDLE Row 
Laura Dale McReyno lds. Dorothy Standley, Sammie Sue Mason. 
Jean Winburne, Bennie Pace. A. A. Gord y. Jr. , Joe L. Rec tor. 
Jack Wood Sears. Hazel Ruth Reynolds, 
J. P. Tho rnto n, Winsto n Allen. 
FRONT Row 
1.aVonne Thornton. Hilda Copela nd . Lois Evans. Gayncil Woods. 
Jack Hawkins. Ga rner Stroud. Thomas \Vcavc r, L. E. Pryor, 
Orville Coleman. William Bell. J. W. Hal e. 
4 
P~TIT JEAN 
FRANK D UNN UZELLA DVKI 's 
Academy Jlonor Studl!nlS 
J UNIOR HIGH SCHOOL D EPARTMENT 









I NTERMEDIATE DEPARTM EN T 




R OWENA GReeN 
FilTH GR \LJI 
BETTY WOODRING 
SIXT! I GRADI 
PRIMARY DEPARTMEN T 
FLORENCE M. CATHCART. InstrLlctor 






MARJORI E STANDLEY 
THIRD GRI\!)I 
I PE-TIT JEAN 
Alma Ma te r 
* 
In the foothills of the Ozafils. 
Near 10 Pelil Jean. 
Stands our glorious Alma Nl aler: 
Harding is her narne. 
OIORUS 
Sing the chorus! Shout il loudly! 
Echoing through the vale: 
Hail to thee. beloved Harding ' 
Alma A;faler . hail! 
Christian standard is her motto: 
Christian life is stressed: 
And in every branch of learning 
Each one does his hest. 
/lardin g opens wide her portals. 
Thus inviting all 
IVho would tread the path of ilnowledge: 
Heed then to her call. 
FLORENCE 1vI. CATIICART 
4 
In 1910 some brf!thren secured the school buIld -
ings al Thorp Spring. Texas. and openNi a co/ ~ 
lege there in Seplember of that year. For several 
years Thorp Spring Christian College did a great 
service in training men and women 
for religious work. 
Fine Arts 
I NSTRUCTORS 
W OODSON HARDING AIlMSTRONG 
Expression and Dramatic Art 
ERMINE H OUCHENS COLEMAN 
A ssisl anl in Expression 
VmGI E MA UDE W ALKER 
Arl 
FA NNY MARI E M OODY 
Piano 
W . R OBE RT CLOSE 
Voice 
........ ---------------
Addie D. Tankersley 
Stoy Pate 
S usan l'vlatthrws 
Joe L. Rector 
Helen Vickrey 




Sammie Sue Maso n 
Frank Dunn 
Beth Beers 
Charl ey Shoemake 
Mary Murphy 
W OODSON H ARDING ARMSTRONG 






Ermine H. Coleman 
Nannie K. Pee bles 
Mildred Majors 
E. R. Stapleton 
Juanita Fields 
Rella Burk 
Rheba Sto ut 




Irene S tanfi eld 
T o mmie Jean Davi s 
Johnnie Tho mpso n 
Ali ce Ann Davis 
J oe L. Recto r 
Mabl e Jo nes 
Nanni . K. Peebl es 
Willin e Billingsley 
Leonard Kidd 
Loui se Palmer 
Lucill e O· Kelley 
Beaulious Binion 
H elen V ickrey 
Ross Jo nes 
Fay Striplin g 






Gwendolyn Billings ley 
Jayne A llen 
G. B. Seibold 
Fay Stripling 
FANNY MARIE MOODY 
Inst ructor 
I> E-TIT J EA N 
P IANO CLASS 




H ubert McReynolds 
May Suggs 
Jack Wood Scars 
Addie D. Tankersley 
Elouise Reese 
Doniphan Ro we 
Tommie Jean Davis 
Albert Hawkins 
Alice Ann Davis 
Jun ior Howard 
MUS ICA L SC IENCE STUDENTS 
Addie D. Tankersley 
Albe rt Hawk ins 
G. B. Seibo ld 





V OICE CLASS 
Neil Cope Beulah Faye Clapp C la ude C lick M yrtle Rowe 
Cl yde Hall M a urice McKin ley Gordo n Ta ylo r 
One of the most successful o f the lyce ulll 
nllmbers was " P inafore." a light o per:l 
by Arthur Su lli van . Maurice M cK inley 
sang the leadin g soprano ro le o f Jose· 
phin • . Claude Click . bass. had the 
important role of Dick 
Dead E ye. 
I 4 
W . R OBERT CLOSE 
Inst ructor 
Whfn the pagan Anglo-Saxons In England were con-
atl)arlous places in the island, C hristian schools 
l·,~tablished. In these centers patient monks copied 
writings. Mult iplied books taught. both by 
und example. pious young people in their care. 
of these monastic schools were in northern Eng -
. others elsewhere. but always they held aloft a 
In the darkness. \Vhen the Danes carne many of 
them perished. One of t he greatest acts of 
1)l'(cice of AIr red the Greal was I he 









D ONA P URSLH 
J OSEPH P RYOR 
The Church at Harper. Kansas. became interested 
In Christian education and opened a school in 
1915. The school grew and in 19 18 the col/ege 
th(,n' ('xP((f)(/(.',J remarkably, and a good work 
was done until It was merged WIth 
Arkansas Christian Colll'qe. 
Student Life 
t JO y time yo u ca n see Glen 
nd Mar gie and L oye and 
Sallie and Kcrn of 
younger set No va and 
'I'mond sec H OI Springs 
mm admires English dig n ity 
Is Harold afraid Rut h w ill 
Is Miss Rhodl.'s t ryi ng 
ttlch Shorty [he Sp l.'nse rian 
. , Boop. poo p, a doop 
S.10 -
rd she didn't mcan it 
Jo, G, B. and Ja yne ... Yes. 
We stud y 
.. Poor Gi ppy 
. Of CO urse 
lnd Pink y smilc together 
Dona and Carro ll st ro ll on 
admirl.'s her prl.'acher . 
photogrJphcr to I.'m -
,\1i s5 Moo d y and M r. 
Pass by Smill y and 
Kathryn . . C harles 
lnd Inc7 thinks it 's (u nny 
Beb is seriOlls--cspcciall y 
~ina AlvJ lyn and 
Virginia turns human ny '" 
the Sub T 's and their Iady·1 
lean o\'er the rail and tWO a 
G.'s seck a lofty perch .. P 
fessor Rhodrs entertains [M 
N. T. children with somt 
time stories .' Two undl 
fied seniors pose at the point 
Margaret Helen has V. V.'s 
divided allention. Prof 
Close leads the "Back to :\ 
ture" movement and is folIo 
by the freshmen .. Tilt ntll 
wedded O'Kelley's entertain 
guests with a tin can men u 
Mildred . where did you 
him ? .. Baker sunds ,:alonr 
Are Audrey and Aubre)' t 
.. Look out, Mills and \b 
" De Hoff ,n&,y? . \\'h 
saw Rhodes and D)·J..£ 
boulder? Half·pint Keilty 
shadows the wrestli ng B~I 
. The rustic bridg£ i1 
Petit Jean's imprO\'cmtnt 
Jimmy and Modena £x pl 
canyon _ .. A truck IO.ld of 
aliers start 10 the mounU 
J he Burk sisters are fou 
Ihe C.lmpus t • Will so 
It'.lch Dona , lnez, and \' 
how 10 play leap-frog 1 
rJkl's J tumble in the s 
bu~Ill"~. Or was he knocked 
rhe Claremore girls p 
.1 piClure . but Tisdalt 
.," J}' " Thelma is cau).!1 
$rntmel duty .. Couples 
In'l's, swing, or just [00 
~mj[e The T, N. T . 
form a bridge construction 
,\-bry Faulkner and 
. 'orn' He caught Jelling 
ft t of the world go by 
JU~I one more shove, Ross 
RUlh will be under thl' w.av 
M,J.nv Vaughan and I 
ull perch on the rocks 
mile while Ihe prim 
u hs eVI't}· (Jre ,]WJ.Y 
mu" be looking for \\ I 
rhl' gJteway to kaf 
ht- d.1 s uf ") 3 memoriJI is 
rt'd with the spirea in bl 
I hI.' well was nOI 
ugh to drown three fu,h 
tI O'Kelley and Vick 
~ Po-hies fJmily. J 





. Two undignl 
01 the point anJ 
has V. V.'s un 
.. Profe:;~or 
"Back to Na 
and is followl'J 
, . The newlv 
1Jt Burk sisters are found on 
umpus' Will some one 
h Donil, Inez. ilnd V irginia 
to play leilp-frog ~ . Sam 
It, ~ tumble in the spirea 
u~!. or was he knocked over.' 
The Claremore girls pose for 
I pi lure. but Tisdale walks 
. Thelma is caught on 
~'inel duty . ,Couples climb 
',ts. swing. or just look and 
lie The T. N. T. boys 
'm ~ bridge construction &.lng 
.\tJry f'aulkner and Billy 
rns ace caught leuing "the 
of Ihe world go by" 
Jne more shove, Ross, and 
h will be under the waves, 
t nv Vaughan and LeRoy 
puch on the rocks and 
while the prim Delilah 
n~q' care away . Prus . 
lUI be lOOking for Winnie 
The g,ueway to learning . 
.1M of '33 memorial. is pic-
with the spirea in bloom 
The well was nOI deep 
10 drown three freshmen . 
O'Kell ey. and Vickrey 
P~~ble s family. a happy. 
couple, seen leaving the 
Don't jar these sticks of dyn)' 
mite-they might explode. 
One stick of T. N. T. and b 
down the canyon to the bUs 
Freshmen boys spend an aftr 
noon on the river bank ... 
Burks join Sub T footba ll «1\1.0 
Nina Quinn gives Benrl 
her hand {and maybe her htut 
George. were you and Alv 
Iyn on a windy point or wr 
you wearing a Hall sty le hat. 
Professor and Mrs. And rews tA 
a close up look at each otmr 
Mess time for the Sub T -
every man for himself . H( 
and Martha choose a rocky. 
hill grade ... A d rifting P 
fessor. . Capuin Gibson 
sail ... And Audrey Neal c 
riding out of the hills 
st urdy Tars prepare their IIU' 
Paine takes Boyd for a t 
the rumble seat 
Pace and Coach \\;adlt'~ ~ 
varsity ball team. includlf 
downcast Davis. S: 
Jimm y Johnson going 
barn ... " High Gear' 
I~ seen ringing the dinner l: 
em Dc Hoff interpret sig 
Just another reason for 
chapel speeches ... King ( 
M~ts his brief case down wt: 
L1J..CS up anOlher case 
I lowell, the boys' n~r' 
whne is her tray~ .. Th~ 
Iq~l' Club kitchen force p 
me.)l" for over a hundfl' 
Ih~ Gadberry kitchen for .. 
pol res meals for Gadberry 
I'he Spanish teach 
nl; \)f her Spanish student 
( .:Ieh Billy Norris gn,'l."t 
WLth a smile . One. 
Ihr t' ~o- -and Dona and 
InW arc off for a race 
b.l J..crball letter men displ.a 
\h.lll'!~ prl."sented by thl." \; 
C s Dr Coon~ I-.nll 
row 10 thInk up anotlhr 
n gr,ld~s or "iencl' 
of dy na 
their meal 
Pl inc ukes Boyd for a ride in 
iI' ru mble .seat ... Manager 
Pm Jnd Coach Wadley with the 
lr ~lI y ball team. including the 
II'nmt D.lVis Smiling 
mm y Johnson going to th ... 
"HIgh Gear" Co;le}' 
?cn ring ing the dinner bell 
In De Holf interpret signs ~ . 
L; $t .lnother reason for Owen' s 
l.1pel sp«ches. . King George 
ts his brief case down w hile he 
, ~ ~s up an other case " Miss 
well. the boys' nurse-But 
'Ut is her tray? The Col -
Club kitchen (orce prepares 
15 for Over a hundred. but 
G.ld tx: rry kitchen (orce pre -
pn rnnis fo r Gadberry only 
1 he Spanish teacher and 
I h~r Spanish students ... 
~ Bill y Norris greets you 
b l smile . , , One. two, 
go--an d Dona and Vir-
n l m off for a race . The 
ttblll letter men display the 
t n presented by the W , H. 
Dr. Coons knIts his 
W 0 think up another speech 
rJd~$ or science. 
President Gibson, Dean Rhod 
and Speaker Rice pose with thf' 
graduating class of the '}) m OCk 
graduation Jack-of-il 
Trades Gibson is c.lUght in '\ 
Man's Land-third floo r of J 
nie H ill H a.1I Lower 
Rhodes, Schoggins, and Moo 
are snapped awake at fatui 
meeting. Boys, is it S und~ 
social hour. or just sp r i n g~ 
Modena, how did Jim my get' 
this picture? . Professors & 
and Rhodes engage in an o~ 
air conference with guests 
Santa of the primary room 
turns to his castle, Ano. 
view of t he stately admi nist 
tion b uilding,. Aniu Du 
all alone-just all alone 
trio of juniors, Arthu r Gr 
(without his brief C.1se) 
Norris, and Durden Slo ugh 
Virginia Hudkins tries to 
the photographe r, but \\'inn 
Furr and Ruth Olson wat( 
"lillie birdie" .. Yes, it's G 
Seibold and Ina Mae Brovon 
Mable Jones ma y be stud 
her lesson, but Rheba Sto 
studying-Well. puhapl 
studying., Shorty Jnd J 
.:lre seeking a li ft. 
tinder path. 
rbe Jingle Bells explo 
Point ..• Is ProfcHof 
WJSllOg s ome of his g 
minutes ? Long Boy 
dol''' his dail y donn 
till' King turn Scvedgc~ 
P.ll mer and Peppers are /I 
p.lIr Kinningham prl'p.l 
Sl'rmon . Prof. Rhod{'s 10011 
elmera, while Juanita and 
.\ndl'r~on stand by , B 
.lqu.lrium Cope dreams 0 
}:irl in New Mexico. 
In!o(s men of leisuf{, , p 
soc SI.lpleton has just left 
In a playful mood . Bi 
of bri.lr bushes next time 
Love. oh lov{' oh 10 
lolt· Jackson and Che 
,\bry's motto is "G 
rhe IJst drop" • HetTI 
h.a morl' di~nil)' Ih.ln sam 
pcr d,u\ml'n Even S 
dolfes whl'n he becom{'s a .s 
One of Raymond's de 
h S (Oml' Irue • rurr, a 
nJ l.lylor hike for their h 
Dr Coons takes his ~ 
r.l walk .• Trent was 
mol]..'" Mary Goodwin 
hr Br.1dJey sisters p.1use 
,Ueri.lll . fheee is a 
I UIII' Bt'.lulious, .1nd S 
r \ IIgini.1 Gt'nrudl' .1nd 
ROSl" on .1nd b\' Ihl' 
Dea n Rhodes. 
pose w it h thl' 
the ',3 mod .. 
J ac k -of -all 
ca ught in Nl 
floor o f .Jcn 
L o wer), 
and Moody 
a t faculty 
s it S unday 
Is P ro fessor Owen 
so me of his go ld en 
utes ' long Boy Da vis 
his dai ly doze n W ill 
ht King turn Sevcdge? 
r Jnd Peppers are a pitif ul 
Kinn ingham p repa res his 
Prof. Rhodes loads her 
m . while Juani ta an d W . F. 




left Feli x 
. Beware 
'IU bushes next lime. Beth 
I.ove. oh love. oh loveless 
Jac kson and Chesshi r ~ 
\bry's molto is "Good to 
drop" . Heffingto n 
m re digni ty than some up -
b mrn Eve n Smitty 
Sub T 
drea ms 
:lilt true .. Furr. O lson. 
Tlylor hike fo r their hea lth 
Dr Coons takes h is baby 
Inlk . Trent was enough 
Mary Goodwin sIllil e .. 
siste rs pause by a 
Three is a crowd 
Bu ulious . and Susie- , 
Gertrude . and Dona 
S On and by the per-
Yu, we are the Hobart 
W.llden and Nova don 't 
r tump speeches. but oh 
dinners . Just one 
Dunn and Bill y 
Art students prefer pastels and 
oil paints this year. but cha rcoJI 
wale r colors arc also pop ulJr 
China painting may be seen and 
tapestries. plaques and glorifit 
glass worl-. which also claim tilt 
.1(tenlion of many slUdrnts ' 
Biology students make some mi 
croscopic st udies u nder the diK,-
tions of Professor Bell . JJ\'I~ 
Allen in the music studio po 
for her picture as she fi nishtl 
playing ,Skeleto ns. bonn 
and butterflies-all a part of tilt 
biological science collection l r 
pictu red in the corner of tilt 
biology department. The bntt 
and other equipment .ue n 
shown in the picture 
small portion of the stack r 
shows some sociology and mlth 
ematies books, Profess. 
Stapleton gives a speed test! 
one of his typi ng classes 
In the voice studio a rc evid ~ 1I 
that P rofessor Close has m 
some att ractive melal piece 
pieces whose simplicity adds t 
tbe dig n ity of the place l 
represents hou rs of pal ien! 
fort.. Whe n the spi rea is 
bloo m , Harding's ca mpus 
looking its best. Back of th 
shrubs rises the stately admi 
tration buildi ng, the conm 
colors making it sta nd 
p rominently either by sunl" 
or moonlight .. , The Col 
Club with its well-lighted dL 
ing hall is always an altUCl 
place. Tables for six invitt t 
students to meals whose sm 
and variety can not be u,r 
The picture of th~ re-
room shows a studious I 
who did not know they ... 
be "caught in the act." Pr 
nent individuals in this i 
are severa l of the freshmen 
A familiar corner of the bu 
office concludes the pJge. 
Arc Miss Lowery and Gt 
tin K; t he black cat come ~ 
them ? .. , Sanford has t~ 
nin g Henning smi le, . 
Jnd C hism are perching Yo' 
Parrol[ .. , Inez Dav is' f 
~mile harmonizes wit h the 
of I he cam pus A qui 
O. G ,'s ... Come on. Len 
let us in the library . 
does Bet h like all of (hese 
~ould W alden rea ll y be 
Lng? . , Imagine Joh n S 
losing h is d ignity and . of 
Beb does not have an ar 
books, , . Hu rry, let 's j 
Irceum parade. A f 
words before the parling 
chivalro us .Bob and his lad 
p:inLa . , . Who wo uldn ' 
to stroll upon this beautiC 
pus.~ , , , Now let' s l oo~ 
dormitory from the aqUJr 
the ligh t o f the moon 
!hird fl oor trio, HudkL ns 
~ry. and D avis. , . J oe 
dOing hi s part to bea ut 
(Jmpus , ,And in the 
WI.' sec two d ignified Se 
Susie and Rheba. and th 
lui Burks and Merw in 
Johnson and DeHoff will 
IllI:ir roommate have a 
OCloll ho ur ... Futu re 
tudl:nts, M isses Sa nders 
Kdl . Ralph ol nd MJrt 
roll Sallie and t he others in 
high 
r pastels and 
bot charco~1 
also popobr 
y be ~en ,lnJ 
and glori I i~J 
also claim Ih 
st·.dl'nts 
i(~ some rnl 
ocr the direc-
ell . . , Jayn 
stodio pos~ 
s she finish!.'s 
letons, bom~s 
I a part of tht 
collection .It 
orner of th 
t. The bnlert 
menl arc not 
[Ufl' A 
he stack room 
ogy and malh 
Professor 
speed lcst t 
. Iht bLack cal come bet ween 
ml "Sanford has the win-
Henning smile Fields 
Chism are perching with the 
I Inez Davis' friendly 
hHmonizes with the beauty 
!h cam pus A quintet of 
G s, , , Come on, Lemmons, 
s in the library Roy, 
Beth like all of these boys? 
uld Walden really be think-
Im agine John Stewart's 
'his dig nity and, of cours~. 
d(lfs nOt have an armful of 
, Hurry, lei's join the 
m pa rade A few lasl 
d\ btCore the parting of the 
,Bob and his lady Vir-
11 upon Ihis beautiful cam-
Now let's look .l( the 
ory from the aquarium by 
~bl of Ihe moon A 
Boor Irio, H udkins, Low-
~nd Dav is, Joe Dias is 
his part to beautify the 
And in the snow 
two di gnified seniors, 
lnd Rheb.l , and the play-
Mines Sanderson and 
Ralph .a nd Manha COf-
~nd the others in juniol 
Palmer, Billingsley. and Bell on 
Easter morning Vi rgini~ 
must have snapped this p ictun . 
. Who was the inspirat ion 01 
the next? G. B .. the IJdi~s' 
man. as he is often seen 
King and Brashears ... P,J,( 
gatheTin~ "Bison" scanda l 
The Berryhill brothers " P inky 
and "Blackie" Burney, de 
you have a shoulder brace? 
DeHoff afteT his triumphal rt· 
turn from Batesville Wh~n 
did Mary, Alval}'n. and Op~1 
visit the rock g.uden togethH 
\Vaters Cdn explain the,W. 
and half of the next photo: 
for the other half. ask McChul' 
or Hoover Ross. aTe you ad 
ministering first aid to yOU! 
wrestling instructor~ Till 
three buddies. Charlie. Ray mond 
and "Stick" Hats off to G 
for geaing Charles "up a Hit' 
. . The Woolseys cl imbiJl 
aboard for Pan Arthur ... He 
man. louch popularity must 
deserved . 
O. G. outing 
can't fool anyone 
books. . George and Rober 
caught about I: 15 . Ask MI 
Lowery and Miss Moody .:100 
this next pair. Paullus and ,\iu 
well. . LlytOn. does En l 
have her stenographer's p.:ld \\1 
her! Edwin looking f 
Mrs. Rowe's Morrilto n .:Idd! 
-he has forgotten where hi 
lives Ask Keck if h~ lil 
the next pictUT.' 
why the pillow ~ Is 
Click's suggestion ~ 
at 5:30 a. m. or p. m 
"Backward. turn back ward, 
Time in thy flight" -y ou ~ 
made Rheba and Ha rrieu (h 
dren again just for the night 
the W. H. C. party R 
standing on one side loo king 
!?!? on the at her. . The I 
and shan of this P.:Ige--CIH 
and J C. 
During the MIddle 
Institutions in (vhf 
sorec/o The monks 
prayer. and schola 
eiTorts that the B,bl 
religious h,stor 
Middle 
· the A4 iddle Ages the rnonasteries were Ihe onl y 
rons in which C hrlr. tian educat ion was spon-
I"he monks gave their entire lives 10 sacrifice. 
, and scholarl y stud y. II w as I hr oug h their 
that the BIble and pract icall y all of the ,vorld 's 
rdlgiolls history was preserved through the 
Mid dle A ges and wril/en (or 
Future limes . Activities 
rhe Arkansas brethren opened Arkansas Chris-
tum Co/lege ItJ SeplI.'mber . 19 22. After tUlO y£'Ors 
If was merQed with I/arper Co/leqe of I/arper . 
Kansas. 111(' combIned scl100ls b('cume one 
and used the col/eqe plant at Mornlton. 
Athletics 
H UBFRT C. W ADLFY 
Bashet ball Coach 
BILLY NORRIS 
Baseball Coach 
GUY DALE M CR EYNOLDS 
Tennis Coach 
EUGENE PA CE 
Business 1\;/ anager of Basket ball 
S. P . DURRANCE. JR. 
Business AI/ anagcr of Baseball 
Decemller Hi 
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J>E-TIT JEAN 
BI' RRYIIII I . G uard J\1c R I' YNOI.DS. ! ;o rw.1rd T REN "I G uard 
DAVID Ll pSCO~11J COL LEC I ' 
Opening the season on a foreign CO Url the Bisons trounced Coach Bob 
j ('iI's D. L. C. Collegians of Nashville. Tennessee, 57 - 2 1. H oweve r, this ga me 
marked the ending o f " Blackie" Berryhill' s and " Sho rty" Kin gs ley's basketball 
;:,lrec rs. The loss of these stellar men was keenly fclt throughout the seaso n. 
A RKANSAS TI ~ C II 
With but two men, Bell and ~l cRcy n olds. in thei r reguiar berths. Coach 
Wadley was fercltd to m old a new team after the departure of B. Berryhill Jnd 
Kingsley. In the Tech ga me G lenn Tre nt was initiated int o coll ege basket ball. 
Througho ut (he season he cont inu ed to shine as a brilliant defensive man. After 
,) rough ballic the score read 58-54 for Tech . The Bison ') we re unabl e to Sl Op 
Robinson , Tech forwa rd , who scored 17 points. 
COl.LEC t 01' THE OZARI(S 
Bell W,lS the prove rbial " hot · man " o n the coun aga inst Oza rk J a nuar y 16. 
chalkin g up 10 points to his credit. I-li s teamma tes look advantage of his accu · 
rate shooting and fed the ball to him co ntinually but to no avail - Ozarks won 
in the last two minutes 57 · 52 . McReynolds and Gasto n p layed good defensive 
games. 
FORT S~I I TII JUNIOR COLLECI' 
Paced by Capl. McReynolds anel Bel l the Biso ns swept Ihe Fort S milh 
Lions fro m their feet in a fast game which ended 44 · '36 in the Bisons' fav o r. 
The Lions were unable to cope with the accurate passing and shooting of thL 
Blsons, Time after time ~I rcnl. diminutive Bison g uard. bro ke up scorin g p lays 
of the Lio ns. His defensive work 'iavcd the ga me fo r the Biso ns, 
4 
f>E-TI T JEAN 
W.\DlI-Y Center WATER~ . rorward DAVIS, Center LOVI Center 
H ENDRIX COLLEGF 
Ilcndrix gave the Bisons a 48 -41 sClb,lC k o n the Warriors' CO Url in the first 
o f a two-game series in which the Bisons reached their peak in "basketball 
ology ," After trailing most of the game the Bisons came back w ith a rush to 
take the lead in the seco nd half o nl y to have the ga me snatched from them in tht? 
last few minutes by the superb playing of Jones. Warrior guard. M cReynolds 
led the Bisons scorin g with 16 poinls . Trem played his usual brilli<lnt game. 
.ll io w in g his man but o ne fi eld goa l. 
H ENDR IX COLLEGE 
One week later the Biso ns evened the score by trouncing Coach Grove's 
Warriors 44 -35. The defensive w o rk o f Trent was o utstanding in this game 
McReynolds and Bell p layed brilliant ly to score 2 4 of the 44 Biso n points. 
ARKANSAS COLLEGE 
Barro n, Arkansas center, was too much for the Bisons in the first ArkansJ~ 
g,lme Jnd the Bisons trudged ho me with a stin g ing 62-30 defea t. 
LiTTLF R OCK J UN IOR COLLEGE 
Lcd by McReynolds who ga rnered 14 poinls the Bisons won easily from 
lhe Juniors 32- 18. The Biwns j umped into an early lead then let up in order 
to be ready fo r T ech their next ga me. The game was slo w and uninteresting 
ARKANSAS T EC H 
Forced to fini sh the game with but four men. five regulars having bCl'n 
fo ul ed o ut. the Bisons were downed 41 -39 in an overtim e per!od at Tech's 
Arm o ry. The Bi sons co mplete ly o utclassed the W on der Boys in every phase of 
the ga me. baffling the Techsters with uncann y passing and shooling. Sensa 
liona l dribb ling kept the W o nder Boys' defe nse co mpl etely broken . Bad breJkl 
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PRYOR Forw.Hd M IL' U Gu.ud GASTO~ . Guard BAK I·R. Gu.ud 
A RKANSAS COL L EGE 
Led by C arpentier. fo rmer All -American hi gh school fo rward . Arkansas 
snatched victo ry fro m the Bi sons in the last thirty seco nds o f play in the second 
game bet wee n rhe teams. The score stood 50 -49 at the w histl e. It was a fan 's 
game, the lead chan gin g several times in the last few minutes o f pl ay. Trent 
displa yed hi s usual brillian cy ho ld in g his man to o nc po int. H e will bear watch-
ing for the nex t three years! 
FORT S~ I ITJI J UNIOR COLLI 'GE 
J ourney ing to F o rt Smith the Bisons copped the second ga me o f their seri ell 
with the Lio ns 51 -4 5. M cReynolds led the scorin g with 19 po in ts. P . Berry-
hill cnded his basketball ca ree r. being abse nt fo r the remain der o f the seaso n. 
Trent again was the pillar of defense. 
COLLEGE Or- Til E O ZARKS 
Failure to stop PillS, O zark fo r ward, who scored 20 po int s, cost the Biso n'> 
a victory in their last gam e o f the season again st O zark s, The Biso ns rel in-
quished the lead o nl y a few minu tes before the fin al g un a nd trailed 50- 4 3 a t 
the close. The team pla yed brillianLl y but the accurate last - minute shootin g 
of the Oza rks fo rwards was too much fo r them . 
LITTLE R OCK J UNIOR COLLFGE 
The seco nd Juni o r game was a goal- fes t for the Biso ns. M cRey no lds 
scored 26 po ints fo r high sco rer. A ll the Bisons saw service before the gam e 
~nd~d 55-20. The reg ular seaso n closed w ith this ga me- ho wever , the Biso ns 
... ntertained an indepe ndent team the fo ll o wing w eek trimmin g them 53 - 37 , 
4 
PE-TIT JEAN 
A C ADEMY BASKETBALL 
FRO~'I Row 
Whee ler . Bradley. C hildr"ss. Stro ud . R . Bell. W . Bell. 
BACK Row 
W ad ley (Coach ). Sca rs. Go rdy. Rec to r. O 'Kelley ( Manager ). 
\ V ith but two lettermen back from 1<11O ( yca r the Aca dem y team was con· 
ceded o nl y J s mall cha nce of w Inning ~1 n y o f its major ga mes. Co ntrary to 
prC - ~i.'a son pred icti o ns. ho wever, the "Baby Biso ns" h,ld a spl end id seaso n. 
The play of Sea rs. g uard. was especiall y no teworth y. 
pla y o f R . Bell and B. Bell. fo rwa rds. gave evi de nce o f the 
The se nsati ona l 
fa ct Ihat Harding 
w ill have two ste llar perfo rme rs in those positi o ns in the nca r f UllIn:. 
Mention sho ul d be ma de here. also, of the fact that Carl Child ress was 
se lec ted as All -County ce nter in the J un ior divisio n. Childress is the first 
" Bisonct" to be ho no red in that ca pacit y. 
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~E-TIT JEAN 
V ARSITY BASEBALL 
BACK Row 
Lynn . Baldus. W . Ashmo re . Und erwood. Lo ve. 
G . l'vIcRey no lds. Da vis. S. Bell. 
F RONT Row 
No rris (Coach ), Waters. Go rdo n. C unnin gham . 
L . Ashm o re, W . Gardn er. G asLOn . 
Late in March abo ut twenty -fiv e men repo rted to Coach No rris. and in 
the absence o f such stellar perfo rmers as BrJdley. Chambers. and Tucker the 
Coach faced the task o f mo lding a tcam that could carry Harding into the first 
division in thc ra ce fo r the State champi o nship . 
\Vith such men as the two Ashm ores. M cReyn o lds. Bell. and Love as a 
nudeus the Coach p ro mises us ano ther fi ghtin g nine. The additi o n o f Go rd o n. 
pucher. has bolstered the ho pes o f the pitchin g s taff immense ly. 
The inspirat io nal play o f such new comers as Bal d us. Linn . an d C unnin g-
ham gIves evidence o f th~ tro uble o ther leag ue team s ma y expeCl to en co unter 
wh~n they tackle the Bisons. Coach N o rris plan s to fill his o ld positi o n in till 
hdd That he is capable is tes tifi ed to by his reco rd here in ',2 w hen he led 
Ihl: team in batting and pla yed an in spirin g gam e in the fi eld as well. 
4 
PlJ.rrr 
Br.1d lc y 
Berry hi ll 
B. Cham bers 
L. As hmo re 
McRey no lds 
Love 
\V . Ashmo re 
Smith 
T uc ker 
All en 




1933 V ARSITY BASE BALL PERSO ' N E L 
CO -STA T E II A MPI ONS 
YC.H\ BJ.ttin~ 
Positio n I ctlcn.'d t\\'cr.1\.: \· 
Catc her 1 .2 9 5 
Pitcher t~ 2nd Base 1 . 27 1 
1 rei Base 1 .108 
Shorts top .10 I 
2nd Ba se . I 7 I 
I st Base . 148 
O utfirl d .108 
O utfield I .2 16 
Pitcher f1 O utfi eld 2 . 256 
Pitcher .1 46 
Ou t field .216 
O utfiel d . 151 
O ut field .08 4 
1.. S. CllJ l11bcrs 4 
T ea m Averages . 221 
Pil (hcr \\'o n L OSI Per Cl'nt 
T Li cker 1 I .667 
Berry hi 11 I 2 . ») 
A ll en 0 0 .000 
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PE-TIT JEAN 
VARSITY TENN1S 
Rhodes Berryhill G. McReynolds Paine 
I nterest in lhe popular sport of tennis was greater this year than ever. The 
LOurnamcnt sponsored by the T . I, T . 's altractcd a large number of entries 
The finali'its in single') Went Guy McReynolds and Frank Rhodes. 
With several experienced players 011 the tcam, a good record is expected 
In the matches that .He (0 be played with other colleges. The two best players 
will go to Little Rock to compete in the StJte Tourney. 
Tennis skill at Hardin g is not confined ( 0 the boys. The girls manifestcd 






McReyn olds Rbodes 
Davis TrenL 
ERVIN BERRYHILL 











Hardmq College beramp the name of the ,~em()r 
(o llef/£'. whIch thp merger of Harper ColI"ge and 
Arkansas Christian College made pOSSIble . It 
drtJu,'s ItS students from Canada. /IL'en/1I 
SltJ/es . /md fr om Old MeXICO 
Platform, Stage 
and Press 
L . C. SEARS 
Debate Coach 
W OODSON H ARD ING ARf..ISTRONG 
Dramatic Director 
W . R OBFRT CLOSE 
Director of Chorus IV or" 
R OBFRT B. BOYD 
Direc/or of Band 
FRANCFS RUBY LOWERY 
Sponsor of Publications 
PE-TIT JEAN 
VARSITY D EBATING 
l\!OR R 1:-. 
Will JI ".N 
I._ RUCK\IAN R. RUCKMA~ RHODLS 
MATTOX 
C.I Rli'li 
\)1,1 10 1 1 tv\AJOI{S 
L . C. SFAIlS 
Coach 
W . I. ANDIRSON VAUGHAN 
TOURNA MENT RESULTS 
Whitten and lI ugh., 
Won 6 
L O' I 2 
;"\11) SOlJTH 011\1\11 
DeHoff a nd Ilughes 
W on ) 
LOSI 
Majors and l'v'Ial l ox 
W on I 
1.0'1 -I 





IOCR":'.\\I'", ,U ARK .. \!)I-IPill:\ 
Norris and Rhodes 
W o n ) 
LOSI 1 
L. Ru ckm an and R. Ru ck man 
Won 
L OS I 
2 
1 
I N\,!I,nIO' 1 m"lU\',\\II:-':1 1\1 DL'RANT. OKI.AIIO\\\ 
Dclloff and Ilu ghes L. Ruckman and R. Ruckman 
Won -I Won 1 
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Dignil 
Coach Scars 
111 en l S. 
-=-- ~E-TIT JEAN 
BATESVILLE TOURNAMENT TEAMS 
COACH L. C. SEARS GEORGE DEHOf+ 
ROY RUCK~IAN L OYE RUCK.~IAN EDWIN HUGHES WOODROW WIIITTEN 
Debating has been one of the favored extra curricu lar activities at Hardin g. 
Coach L. C. Scars Look two lcams to the annual State Tournament at Bales-
ville. One lcam, Hu ghes and \Vhiucn, won fir :il place in the meet. Ruckman 
<l!lel Ruckman made a good reco rd , placing third . George DeHoff won first 
place in rhe extemporaneous speaking (on test. 
Coach SC.1 f S took fou r tCJms Lo the lV1id -SOlith T o urnament at A rkadel-
phia . Then again in the Invita t ion Tournament at Durant. Oklahoma . Hard 
ing's three tcams maintained their record of good debating. 
Dignity, honor. and a fine se nse of sports manship arc the id!?ais w hich 




J. N. AR.\I~'-I RONC; 
RELIGIOUS EDUCA TlO 
The Christian school has no reason for ex istence if it does not g ive a dis-
tinct service. This service it gives.. this place it fill s in bui lding character. 
The Christia n has no patience with any subs titute fo r the Bible in doing 
tbis service. There arc o ther books that may pro ve belpful if rhe Bible is used 
in the foundatio n. With this in view , with this purpose, Harding College has 
for iL s program tbe daily teaching of God's Word . 
l~he teachers in Hardin g arc free to leac h the lessons God has put in Ilis 
book. The daily reacbing of rhi s book as the W o rd o f God cannO{ fai l to give 
las tin g impress ions. 
O Uf Bible lcaching is not for the "ministerial classes." It is for al l. This 
gro undin g of the young in the fundamenta ls of C hristianil Y is the ou tstanding 

















God has lai 
Con veri all. 
all the 1V0rld 
PE-TIT JEAN 
STUDE T PREACHERS 
GRr\H.\~1 R I .\RISH !l Ul,III-~ PAlO,:>. 
L. R L'CI\~IAN P"H\II'S J. ANDI'R501'\' FRA..,lIh\RS 
KINNIN(JIIA~I CrAPP WIIITTI·N C. ~con 
13 1\ L I·.~ W . W , PAC! R. R UC"~IAI\' L . JOHNSON 
DAR\\'J~ 0:0RRIS III ,-\'I,S II PII'RCI 
BA \\'CO:'.! P/\ II DURnA:"'C!- S \lII 11 
YOUNl; RII'~! COl ]-\IAN I.I ·MI\ \ONS 
Sn'\VAln J. JO/INSON C. ' I Itl 1','"[ OW}'NS 
BtJRKI 01 H OI I MilL" UPH)1\ 
Preachers need preparation for thei r chose n w o rk . Jes us in Hi s w o r\.. with 
the Apostles gave the li ving exa mpl e o f this. 
Not o nl y has He furnished the exampl e, but He has provided Ihe vc ry 
instr uct ion with which all teachers o f the W o rd mllst be filled in o rder to be 
completel y furnished unto every good wo rk. 
Each s lI (cel'ding generation has it s burden o f givi ng teslimo n y to the truth . 
God has laid thi s o bligati on upon the C hurch . The C hurch is not bound to 
conve rt al l. but it dare nOI fail to preach Jesus to the people, a ll the people o f 
all rhc world. Jeslis sa id . "Go (each a ll nat:ons." 
3 4 
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DRA MATI C C LUB 
L . C. SEARS 
President 
W OODSON H ARDING A RMSTRONG 
I . C. SE/\RS 
AUU; RT H AWKINS 
D ON A P URSU " 
V . V. KNI S1' Ll:Y , J R. 
ROBI-'RT BOYD 
MRS. ERMINE H . COl [MAN 
MRS. FLORI NCI', M CtHHC,\R'[ 








M ClRI.' -up A r/l sf 
Mi ~ lress of Wurdrobe 
A mo ng t he o utstan d in g clubs in I-lardin g. the Dram atic C lub p ro babl y 
rank s a mo ng the highest. furni shin g bo th entertainm ent and excellent t ra ining 
in d ramat ics. As has bee n rhe cuSW rn fo r the past few yea rs. the cl ub p resen ted 
its reg ul ar lyceum course this seaso n, besides the vario us student work -shop pla y 
p rese ntatio ns. 
Included in the seaso n 's successf ul pla ys w ere two o U[sranding preSC nlJ 
lio ns. "Gree n Stockin gs," an E nglish co med y. was the first o utsta nd in g hit of 
the season. A no tewo rth y characteri sti c o f this pla y was the fac t tha t it featured 
a nali ve of E ng land in o ne o f the ma jor ro les. Then cam e the mOllnla in comed y. 
" M oonshin e and Ho neys uckl es." featuring unique stage a nd so und e{fens. It 
w as acclaimed by an apprecia tive a udience to be even a greater success than the 
fo rmer. 
Agai n the Ca mpus Pla yers received a g rea t ho no r in tha t their President. 
D ea n L. C . Sea rs. was re· eJecred preside nt o f the Ark a nsas L ittl e Theatre Asso 






F. Seo ll 





Knisl' ley Renfro Poner r ankcrsley Banks r emmons lord 
Stanfield II ughcs B. Clapp G. McReynolds Starnes Majors B('cr~ 
S. Bell J. Burk A. Hawkins S. Matthews Sr,l iey M.O" Kelley Merwin 
Cuhurl Schoggins Allen E. Moq;ilJn Brown Vickrey Westbrook 
r Scan Mrs_ Scars I razc(' G. Pace V. SCOl( Pate WriRht 
\1. Dykes Recto r Hurdt Maltox Baucum I. Davis K. Sears 
Meu li C. Kelley Rand olp h Murphy Reeves H . McReynold s N. Peebles 
high I . Dunn I . Bell Pryor C. Bell Coleman Binion 
Boyd L. O'Kelley J Sears 
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Boys' GLEE CLUB 
BACK Row 
J. Anderson. Dennison, Lemmons. Kccklcy, Boyd. Schoggins. 
M I DOll' Row 
Null. Clough. Smilh. Flippin. Slough. Paine. Ford. Baldwin. 
FRONT Row 
Durr;:lIlcc, NlcRcynolds. Hawkin s. \)../. F. Anderson, Paullus. Close (Di rector), 
Hall. Click. Piercl'. Frazee. 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Hurdl, ivlorgan. l\t1allox, R. Blirk. ivlcrwin. Paine. 
Majors. Rowe. Dykes. Wisenbaker. Close (Director). 










ShcwITI,lkc. J. Anderson KeckIcy. Boyd. Dennison. Cl o u~h . Slough. Paine. 
Ford. Baldwin. Schoggins. 
MIDDI.F Row 
Pierce. Lemm ons. McReynolds. Durrance, ~\ erw in . \V. F. Andcr'lon. 13urk. 
lIall. Mallox. Paullu,. Morgan. Flippin. Hawkin s. Click. Smilh. 
FRONT Row 
Null. Dykes. Hurdt. Paine. Wisenbaker. Ca lix.rt . Pace. Rowe. Burk. 
Majors. Frazee. Moody (Accompanisl ). Close (Director). 
H ARDING PEP BAND 
I 
n 
Stough. Wheele r. W. F. Anderson. Null. Underwood. Hudkins . 
L. Anderson. Dunn. Boyd (Di rector). 
I 4 
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COLLEGE Q UARTETTE 
Il ullERT M c REYI'OLDS 
Firs! Tenor 
W . ROBrin CLOSF 
Second Tenor 








Gert rude PJj 


















Alb!'rt Il.tw)..; m 
Au I lewen 
Roy Ruckman 
Beth Beers 








Eunice McNeel is 
S.tnford \'augl1.1o 
Denzil Keckley 
I .o ui~c P,llmer 
Eugene Paullus 
r:.",l Lee Bradley 
Llyton Ibndolph 
Mildred Majors 
Robert Gibso n 
W. I:, Ande rson 
Ilcl en Vick re\' 





fRANCI'S R UBY I .O\\iER~ 
Sponsor of Puh{/(u/lOns 
P.fTIT JEAN 
II HVI'N ALSTON McNuLiS 
BISON STAFF 
DI-NI.II KI:CKLI Y ,l nd t\~\ HI ·WI-1\' 
L UNIC I ~ I c. l::1~I.JS ,lnd JACK AL~IO:'\' 
CARROll TRI~N[ 
i:lJGl'NI- PAO' 
rlll 'J~IA BRADLI)' 
GIRl ItUDI· P AIN] .lnd G. B. SHBOLI) 
COLU.\I N ISTS 
KI'CKLFY TRLNT 
Co-Edl/on 
A ch.'i'rt .'SI flC/ AI Un(l(fl·r.~ 
BUSIf}-'sS AI anuql'r 
Sports EdItor 
Alumnr Edl/ or 
Clrcu!(lilOn ManJql'r.~ 
I RANK RIIO[)I'~ CI.t\R1H~1 KI'] I 1\ AII31']{1 H AWKINS Roy R Un;,\\AN 
S"I"AI -I- RI,PORTFRS 
51\1 ttL), W,\IIRS 
ROBI-RI rOYD 
I"u ' ·NE PAUII,US J:Vt\ 1.11 BIL\DLU' GH)IHil' OJ H OII 
SANJORD V AUG! I/\N 
I:R t\NCI'\ RUBY I. O\\'ERY Fuw/lt! Advisor 
PRESS eLLB AT STAT!· PRISS MITT 
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P.E-TIT JEAN 
L OYE C. R UCKMAN 
Business M anager 
. .... 
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President 
Vice · Presidenl 
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Another yea r has passed Jnd o ther st udents JOin us in the ranks of lhls 
Alumni Association. As the yea rs go by. o ur orga n iza ti o n can o nl y grow 
stro nger to help serve thl.' needs of a growing insti tutio n . 
Yo u present stud ent s must nor fee l that yo ur connection with Harding 
Coll ege is severed when you leave sch oo l o r g raduate. You are bound to her 
then in a more vital way by the o bligation to make it possible for others to share 
rhe p rivil eges yo u arc enjoying. 
Let us pledge our conti nued support La H a rding College, stand by her in 
her difficulties. and triumph in her successes. 
I\ LU~ I N I ASSOCIATION. 
T. Wade Ruby . President. 
Frances Ruby L owe ry. Vi«>· President. 
lVlaurine L . Rhodes. Secretary · Treasurer. 
4 
I n the l ectures 
Ilcal reformer. 
l.'poch -maktnq 
In his . 
C/I.!nce. 
at 
In the lectures on Romans Luther appears as a prac· 
Ileal reformer. He emerged in this capacity with his 
epoeh·making challenge to (he work of reformation 
In his Ninety·fiue Theses against the abuse of induf· 
gmce . which he posted on the door of the castle church 
at Wittenberg. The praC/lce of indulgence had 
grown out of the penitential system 
of (he ancient church. Organizations 
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l-laruard University. the oldest and one of the fore -
most of American educafional institutions. is lowled 
in Carnbridge. Th is early religious school was natur-
ally spc nsored by the ch urch . This rno{)ement 
rnQri? ed the beginning of the Christian 
schools in our country. Advertisements 
PE-TIT JEAN 




The Petit Jean Staff of 
'33-'34 has labored under 
trying conditions to make 
possible the publicatio n of 
the current issue of the 
Harding College year-
book. W e are deeply grate-
ful to the merchants and 
business men whose adver-
tisements are listed on the 
following pages. Such co-
operation and confidence 
in the schoo l merit inex -
pressible thanks. 
The advertisemE'nts are 
worthy of your careful 
reading. When you are 
ready to buy remember 
those whose kindly sub -





~~~~~ P>E-TIT JEAN 
The College Club 
----------FOR------------
Bal anced, Delicious Meals 
and Pleasant Associations 
~~ 
I ! 1 
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i i ! 
I ! ! .• i .j • 
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Organized and run o n the st ud ent cooperative 














2-+-01d a nd new (,1(('1> ,11 ChUTCh m,lkc b~li('\'e school 
is soon (0 open. 
25-Rcgistr,Hion begins. Much confusion .1 l1l ong gr.:cn 
freshmen. 
27-Formal ope nin g with great cnlhusi,lSm owr 1,1[&(' 
student body. 
28-Classwork begins. Freshman Bible class ove rfl ows. 
)O-Mu ch lookcd - for gCI-:Icqu"intcd 
geogr,'phi c.l1 truths learned. 
mcc!ing. Grl.'.lt 
C J. T. LLOYD COMPANY 1 
t 
• 
"SPORTING GOODS I OR 
GOOD SPORTS" 
• 
Littl e Roc k. Arkansas 
______________________ ---.J 
COMPLIMENT S OF 
Plunkett - Jarrell Grocery Co. 




Ross a nd Blue M o untai n 
Food Prod ucts 
l ____ L_i_t_tl_e R_o_c_k. Ark:~~~ _____ ~. 
~---------------------------------------------------------1 
Many Printing and Office Supply Buyers ! 
DEPEND ON 
'nTfr~fl'nl? £ll? 'PRINTING &--:> n!.Ku ~U,.:) CZITHOGRAPHINGCO. 
AT LITTLE ROCK 
FOR ALL THEIR PRINTING AND SUPPLIES 
~~ 
We Believe You. Too. Wou ld Be Pleased With the Prompt and 
Careful Attention We Give Inquiries and Orde rs. 
I 3 4 
Marri 
MORRIL 





Morrilton Democrat i 
O CTOBE R CALENDAR 
• 
2-0pening the se.lson's soc;,li ('vents the Sub T' s 
escort th",;r (,l;r ladi('s on ,\ sunrise brc.tkf.lst. ! "Serving the Pelil Jean Country" ! 1-Ju Go Ju's give lovely tea for new students. 
4-Mable Jnd Bl.lckic dcbratc their 1 ?I h birthday. 
S-Seniors pose for photog ra pher. III PUBLISHERS ; 
MORR ILTON DEMOCRAT 
Iss ued Every Thursday 
6-Bison contest begins. 
7-W. H . c.'s spo nso r soci.ll (or ,111 g irl s. 
8-Socid1 life begins in carnes! .lS Ray Stapleton and 
Miss Wright chape ron a donn couples 10 the 
river. LoyI' Ru ckm an chaperons anath!r g ro up-
o r is ;1 j ust one? 
\ 
• 
QUA LITY PR INTERS 
We Prin, the Hardin g College Bullet in 
and 'he Hard ing Co ll ege Bison 
OFFI CE SU PPli ES 
• 










I O-Cha pel seats assig ned . 
14-Sofl b,l 11 league continues. Se ni ors Jnd Jun iors 
w in second ser ies. 
16- ra'sh man oUlin~ . Mr. Maxwell a nd Miss Moody 
lost ? ! ! ? 
I 7-Cav,llier initiation . 
IO-S ub T's initiate-.1sk Reggy and King Gw:gc. 
22-Regin ald Smith makes his d!:'bul into societ y and 
atlends ··soci.1\ hour. '" 
-------------.---- -------~ 
n-Cavalicrs win so ftball gam!:' (rom Sub T's. 12 1 1. 
IB-Cava liers b rO,ldeast in dupe\. We smell :1 W 
H . C. and .. c(' nOI lav('ndJr allig.llors but CJr rings. 
}O-Cav.1Iiers mount their steeds and ('searl their 
l.ldies to P Cl it Jean. 
The Same Old Story 
, I ! 
i I I 
I i I 
! I 1 
+ 1 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE 




I-New studen ts con tinue to a rrivl!. 
3-[t iq uettc?!) " He w ho hath Cdlen for cent uri es 
kn ('>wc lh how," 
4-lntra-mura l basketball begins-lligh vs. Fish. 
Fish win. Initiati o n fo r :dl gi rl s' cl ubs. 
I Q-Scason b,lSkcthalJ Iickcls o n sa le. 
J J- Jnt r,l- m ur.ll basketball conti nu es. r reshmen beal 
Se ni ors. Juniors d ow n Sophs. 
13-T. N. T.'s ,md Sub T's go to mountain. Inter - ...... 
('S lin g football game. ...... 
IB-hcshnl.ln ·J unior baske lb,lll game, F ish win in -
tTd -m ural tourney 
2-f-Manr students sick. Boys' dorm tal-;.cs on an ap -
pC.lr,ln c(' of j uni o r hospita l. 
26--Th,lrlksgiv in g week begins. 
27-W. II. c.'s go o n sun rise brcakLlsl a nd gat her 
m;SI I(, IOO: .1Od holl y. 
28-0. L. C. st udents give banquet for Brolhn Boles. 
30-Be,l ul if u] weather and a Tha nk sg ivin g to be 
thankful for. 
Hewitt's Studio 
Petit J ea n Photographer 
Everything 
Photographic 
1 ~ I 
iii 
I ! i 
I I i 
I I i ••• 
I ! i 
I I I 
-I- j -l-
-I-
MORR ILTON, ARKANSAS 
r 
[AT FOR HEALTH 
DAD'S 
Original Scotch Oatmea l 
Cookies 
DAD'S OATMEAL COOKIES 
12 17 Broadway liTTLE ROCK . ARK. 
_ ______ --J 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Arkansas· la rgest and mOSI progressi\'e head -
q uart ers for music lovers. se nd s it s best wishes 
10 student s and faculty members of 
l lardin g Coll egl.'. 
H OUCK M USIC CO, 
1 13 E 1SI Fourth SL Litl ll.' Rock 
THE C ITIZEN P UBLISHING 
COMPANY 
PUBLISI-LFRS OF 
THE DA I LY AND W EEKLY CITIZEN 














TilE LAST We 
In Busi nes 
Welc 
SEARCY 







Inviting Friendly Comfortable 
• 
HOTEL MAYFAIR 
M. D. SMITH . Manage r 
SEARCY A RKANSAS 
RIALTO THEATRE 
THE LAST WORD IN ENTERTA INMENT 




SEARCY A RKANSAS 
LET'S EAT AT , , 
RAY'S PLACE 
IV here Friends M eet 
• 
GOOD BAR-B-Q 
Phone 168 W e Deliver 
DECE~I BER CA LENDAR 
• 
4- 0. G. s enjoy all-day outi ng. L. c.'s have sun-
rise b reakfast. 
8-Farcwell di n ner given Mable Jonc~ an d M.HY 
Good w in. 
9-Hu ghcs and W hitte n bri ng back a (UP from Foren-
sic meet at B.Hc5ville. Geo rge De Hoff does his 
pan and wins onc by himself. 
14- T wo o nc-act plays presented .15 first lyci!u lll-
" Below Par" and "Their Annive rsary," 
16- Gi rl s' dubs have Ch ristmas pa rties. (Rather 
carl}'?) 
17- Why so much cr'lmming ? 
20-AIl exa ms ovcr~ 
2;-Mc rr y Ch rislmas~ 
) 1-c.Vl' ryone is ready 10 stan studying ag.1in. 
r 




LITTLE R OCK, A RK, 
J. C. Penney Company, Inc. 
S E ARC Y, ARKANSAS 
I>E-TIT JEAN 
JA NU ARY CALENDAR 
• 
I O-First \'.Hsit y basketba ll game . Sco re 58 5 4 in 
favo r of T cch . 
II - Just an o ther girl s' mecting . " Yo u mu st be quiet 
an d qui t r.ldioin g." 
I)-Dramatic Club pla y. " G o blin Gold " 
17-Kin g George goes to praye r nH'(' t in g wit h H.u riclt. 
l 8-Campa ig n p ro pe r fo r sa le o f Pel it J C.ln s begi ns by 
the a nn o un cement o f c.wdid ,l( cs for qu ee n. 
JI}- An o thcr girl s' m ec tin g. Demerit S}'Sl c m begi ns. 
23--Library fund SI.lrlcd . 
25- Bisons win g.lmc with Fon S mi th 41 - 38. 
27-P ro f. Coons chan ges h is chapel sp::cch fro m g rades 
to o rga ni c chemi st ry. 
l8-J a mes Isbell co mes back again . 
~O-Bi son s lose by sen'" po in ts in gam e wi th I lcndr ix. 
1 1- T . C. \V.ltkins nl.lhs a nnounce ment in (hapd-
eh . T . C. ! 
r-----__ _ 
r--------------------------------1 
: We will be glad to handle for, 
I :: t you any business intrusted 











: SECURITY BANK I 
l-:~~~~~------------ - --~:~~~  
----------------------------------1 
Make Our Store Your Headquarters! I 
i 
SEARC Y 
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<--------\ ! M RS. BI·'BRO!lK 
THE 
Wo 
l_:~~ ___  
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sc 
8 10 East Ma 
PE-TIT JEAN 
I;:~~~~;Y-MAR~~~-I 
I Sf:;::h,~~dF:~;~dG~:::''' ' 
~ P ho nes 197- 19 6 
FEBRUAR Y CALE N DAR 
• 
I- A ll gi rls o fT first ho nor roll. Dcmc rilS ~ I' 
1-Bisons dow n Hend rix 4 4 - 15 . 
4- Bc.lUlious st.l nds her roo m ie up fo r a stro ll to the 
river . \Vc wonde r w h y. 
C)- M iss Lowe ry goes to Littl e Rock . 
6-L yc ~ u m "G rl'cn Stoc kin gs." Biso ns lose g uuc ( 0 
A rka nsas Coll ege. 
l-~:~~~~--- --___________ ~~~ , 
S-S tud yin g fo r m id - term exam s. 
9- Bisons play Litt le Roc k J uni or Coll ege 
I O- Evening gowns~ r O. G, and J u Go J u banq uets. 
I I- K. C. Mose r beg ins mee t ing. 
~--------------- ------- -------
12- Kathr }' n and Coulfn ey a n~ hap py. Somcb~dy b:t ck 
fro m Lo uisi.ln .l. 
I l M RS. BINBROO K MR S. NI·t\1. 16- Dcba tcrs go to Arkad elphia. Bisons lose 10 Ark an S,lS College by I po in t. 
17-Boys work all day cl ea n ing ba rn bd o Te t he W . I I. 
C. vi sit. 
T HE IDEAL SHOP 20- Prof. Ow('n giv('s chapd talk o n econom y, 
2 I- W h y docs T , C. sweep t he a ud itori um now ? 
SEARCY 
W omen's Apparel 
N OVELTI ES 
AR KANS AS 
2.f - B.l ll gJ. me wit h 07a rk s. C.walier<; give th('i r 
s('cond b ro.l dcJ.s t in chapel. 
25- Court ney goes to brea kf.lst in hi s slee p. 
26- No hot w.lIe r ~ M.Hllla S ta rn es c.ln ' t t.l l- I:' .l 
ba th !'! R.llph Br.l shcars do('s not co ndemn 
bat h ing. 
-----------------------------~ 
28- Biso ns w in second gam e with Littl e Rock J un ior 
Collc~e. 5 5- 20. 
T RY 
HOME PLATE FOODS 
fo r 
THOSE A F T ER -S CHOOL L UN CH ES 
• 
" I f Ifs hom e plate, you know it 's good" 
A SK YOUR GROCF R 
• 
SCOTT-MAYER COMM ISSION COMPANY 





2-Who did Miss Walker think Herman was ? 
9-Dc,ln Scars .lnd two debate teams go to DUT,lnt. 
Ok],lhom,l . 
10- eh.nlcs Pitner is back in school. He says mcuies 
is plural. not singular. 
II - Claude Click proves his ability at making love. 
Spanish class Rives chapd progr.lm. Cwa!;crs 
pou r it on the T. N. T.'s in ball ga me. 
12- BrOlhcr Armstrong .!nnounccs that dupel is for 
announcements today. 
I S-Ju Go Ju's sta rt work on C.1mpus. 
11-W. II. C 's h,w(' kid party. Ju Go .Iu·s wo rk on 
pillows for receplion room. 
J9- Why doe~ CYcr)'body have a long face ? Cxams ' 
Th,l( solves il. 
2l-i\hrri agcs fon'\'cr abolished in d .ar Old I-l.1rding 
(Secret ones) ~ , 
24--Woodrow Whillcn leaves school .lnd Bob Farish 
returns. 
27- Volc for feature section in ann u,ll. [t is rumored 
Ihal Arvil Smilh W.lS clcClionccring. 
29- 'M oonshine Jnd Ii oncysuck!c." 
r 
WI , LCO~IE TO SEARCY 
C ROOM' S CAFE 
RI 'GULAR MEALS SI IOllT ORDERS 







SEARCY AND SHIRLEY 
ARKANSAS 
VANITY Box B EAUTY SHOP 
Corn er Spring and Ce nter St rc{'ts 
Pho ne 344 SEARCY, ARK, 
Drink 
McELWEE AUTO COMPANY 
PHONE 22 
Authorized Sales and Service 
Cars and Trucks 
SEARCY, ARKA SAS 
3 4 
We are Glad I 
Best T, 
SEARCY I 
"/ n Busines, 









• J>E-TIT JEAN 
We are Glad to Welco me YO LI to the 
Best Town in Arka nsas 
• 
SEARCY ICE {1 COAL CO. 
" I n Business for Your Comfort" 
Phone 555 SEARCY. ARK. 
MILLAR- KING M OTOR CO. 
D odge- Plymouth 
• 
SUPER-SERVICE GARAGE 
Rah Rah Harding 
SEARCY. ARKANSAS 





I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
·!·I·!· 
.:. 
" W here Most People Trade" 
APRIL CALENDAR 
• 
I- A . O . Gardner speaks Sund.1 Y m o rning. 
2- High schoo l s tudents have .llld"y o uting on Petit 
Jean . 
3- T . N. T .'s continue to sponso r tennis tournament. 
6 - 7- Arkansas College Press Association mects at 
I-Luding . W . J . Lemke is principal speahr. 
B- J. G . Reese begins meetin g .11 C o nwa y. 
12- Dr. J. M. Williams of Hendrix spe.lks at chJPt' \ 
I ,-Ju nior-Senio r Banquet is given ,l( Co lleg(' Club. 
14- Gi rl s Social Clubs meet. 
15- 0tto Starnes of Dallas visits old friends . 
16- Arkansas Tech defeats Harding he re 8 -" 
17-" Thc Mysterious Mrs. Updike . -, J work -shop 
play is presented. 
IS- Canines leave campu~ hurriedl y. 
23- 0uJ.chita wins a 9 -4 game at M o rrilton . 
24-"Pinafore." ,1 light opera . is given as fo urth 
lyceum number. 
26- H.uding defeats Slate Teachers here. 4 - 2. 
27-"The Quest ." a three -act play . is presented . 
Ju Go Jus give farewell lea fo r Beth Beers. 
29- Jesse P . Sewell begins week of lectures . 
10- Beth Beers le.lVcs for San Antonio. 
Slate Teachers lose to Harding at Conw:lY . 
Score 4 - 2 . 
BLACK'S FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
W elcom es Harding College 
to 




J--W. I I. C. M,ly D.1Y Fetc. 
)-Mr~. Jcsst' r . Sewell speaks ,It Girls ' Meeti n g. 
1\-IOOli(cllo dcf(,.1ts H,udi ng at Mo nticdlo 6 5 , 
-+ - II.Hding wins from Monticello 8-6. 
6-Jrssc P. Sewell doses week of ]('(tun's on Chris-
ti.lll education. 
7- -G i rls' cl u bs and escorts explore Pe t it Jean. 
S-Present opera "Pi nafo re" at Conway. 
9-Sc,ucy welcomes P etit Jean staff. 
I O- I IJ.rding loses to Henderso n 6-1 .11 Morr ilton . 
II - Return Henderson- Harding gaml', 5- 1. 
R.llph Brashears presents Jun ior High School Ln 
" TTLl l of Jimmy Slang" at Chap~1. 
I 2-Ju Go Jus give MOIhc r 's Day program . 
11 - - I . E. Pryo r .1nd Roy R uckma n pre.leh .It (ol[ege. 
14 Suh r picnic on P(,lit Jc,ln . 
15- / Llrd lll g \'isit~ SCMCY pl.lOt . 
19-1 . c.'~ entertain with banq ucl. 
21-T. N. T.'s have all -day o u ting o n Pe t it Jean. 
Cav,llirr preside nt entertains at Cav,llier·$ub T 
SI,lg pMty. 
27- \V,Hle Ruby delive rs b.lcca lau reate sermon. 
31--1 . O. SJnderson del ivers graduation address . 
DONAT IONS [
------~-
CENTRAL B ARBER SHOP 
TWINETTE B EAUTY SHOP 
ROBBINS-SANFORD 
MERCANTILE CO, 
WIi ITE COUNTY'S L ARGEST STORE 
• 
We Carry Everything 
• 





M aster Photographers 
COURTEOUS SERVICF 
SEA RCY, AR KANSAS 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 1 
"BEST BY T EST" 
Phone 18 1 SEARCY. ARK. 
DEPOSITS 
in this Bank In sured 
U nder U. S. Gove rnme nt 
INS URANCE PLAN 
• 
• • • 
• 
BANK OF SEARCY 
















What's What On the Campus 
(Nobody knows what for) 
CAVA LI ERS 
The name admits that they are the ho rsies t bunch on the campus 
Jnd everybod y else agrees. 
Membership : All the bro ncs and G. B. Seibold. 
Slogan: Pledge that man . 
S. P . Durrance and Courtney Ry land are their chief liabilities. 
Ambition: To beat the Sub T 's in basketball. 
Ju Go Ju's 
Formed: The third year of the college and are still hangin g on . 
Molto: An ythin g before the W . H. C's do it. 
Nlembership : Every body from Nova's offic io us lone to Frances' 
baby talk . 
SUBT- 16 
Membership : Just a bun ch o f o ld soak s. 
Ambitio n : T o sink the Cavaliers in their attempt to elect the 
Pet it Jean Queen . 
It is rum o red that Rheba S to ut has some son o f slight conn ec -
lion with this organization. 
O. G. 
Name: D oes it mean "Ost racized Ga ng" ? 
Ambition: T o rate. (They da te o nly two kinds of boys-
those that rate and those that do n 't. ) 
Motto: They' re no t that far a lo ng. 
Membership : Fro m lo ud J ay nie Bell to quiet Eller. 
L. C 
Name: Means somethin g in Spanish but no bo dy knows how 
to pronounce it. 
Membership : Winnir Bee Furr and Beulah Faye Clapp, balance 
abo ut nineteen o ther members o f this gro up, 
T. N. T. 
Nam e: Just what it implies. (It is rumo red to be Roy Ruck · 
man 's brain ·storm . ) 
Membership: Only campus and tennis enthusiasts o r wrestlers. 
Ambition: None, (Charl es Paine and Horace Baker are do in g 
their bes t to realize it. ) 
W . l-l . C 
Ambition: To gel three o utin gs in o ne term . 
Membership: U ncertain . Co nsult (he ho no r rol l. 






F. B. REDUS LUMBER CO. 





Extends the glad hand of we l-
come (Q Hardin g College, its Fac · 
ulty and Student Body . You ' ll like 
your coll ege hom e in Searcy. 
You'll lik e everything and we'll 
like YOli. roo. 
------------- -----.. 
EVEL YN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
All Types of Bea uty Culture 
Artistic Permanent Waving 
• 
EVELYN McLEAN 
"Service with a Smile" 
East Side of Square 
Pho ne 464 SEARCY. ARK . 
-------
And you'll enjoy . especially so, 
yo ur visits to-
• 
• • • 
• 
THE RENDEZVOUS 
Home of Dainty Foods 
Bus Station Gazette Agency 
SEARCY. ARKANSAS 








Ro bert Close 
FOR SERV ICES RENDERED 
M orrilton, Arkansas, May 12, 1914 
R. R. Coons 
Geo rge DeHoff 
S. P . Durrance. Jr. 
Eunice McNcclis 
Eugen e Pace 
Eugene P,1Ullus 
W. K. Summitt 
Carroll Trent 
Sanfo rd Vaughan 
Virgie Maude Walker 
OUR StNCERE APPRECIATION 
PETIT JEAN STAFF 
HARDING COLLEGE 
I 
Ilenry Hoover's mi 
What kind of spell 
Why Miss ~lood\' 
(offl"c! 
Why Gene Paullus 
Billy Norris' r\:cipc 
Wh y {he "campu$ 
afternoon: also. Dunn 
Why Homer could 
year? 
How interesting M 











WE'D liKE T o KNOW : 
Henr y Iloover's middle name ? 
What kind of spe ll Ann,l Mac ha s over Durden! 
Why Mis~ M oody chan ged (0 "Maxwell" hou se 
coffrc! 
Why Ge ne P,lUI\US always wanted to se ll a duck ~ 
Bi ll y Norris' reci pe for becoming J ladi es' man? 
\Vh)' tht' "campus dogs" got in " high " one ccrtain 
.lfternoo n : .ll so. Dunn 's goat one night ? 
Why Ho mer cou ldn 't nuke any b,lscball trips thi .. 
year ! 
How interesting Mr. Schogg in s' second·year French 
class is? 
W OOD-FREEMAN L UMBER 
COMPANY 
The Good Lumber Number 
PHONE 446 SEARCY, ARK , 
-----~-~-
Compliments 
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
PL UMBING and ELECTRICAL WORK 
RADIOS and ELECTRIC 
REFR IGERA TORS 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Tyson's Store 
W ELCOMES H ARD! G COLLEGE 
LET'S GET ACQU AINTED 
" The Store for all the Family" 
I 4 
~~~~~ I>E-TIT JEAN 
1 893 
Forty~one Years Selling Hardware 
and Furniture 
E. E. MITCHELL ~ COMPANY 
MORR IL TON. ARKANSAS 
HEADLEE'S WELCOMES YOU 





Headlee Drug Company 
THE R EXALL STORE 
1934 
THE PETIT JEAN 
1934 
WAS ENGRAVED BY 
PEERLESS ENGRAVING CO. 
ARTISTS, P HOTO-ENGRAVERS 
LITTLE R OCK, ARKANSAS 
CALL, WRITE OR W IRE FOR OU R PROPOSITION 
J> E-TIT J EA N 
I , , 
~ .. , .. 
, 
I ' • 
THE PETIT JEAN ) 
I9 3 4 , , • , -
W AS PRINTED BY ~ • 
I • · 
• 
, ,, , 
, 
\ 
CENTRAL PRINTING CO. • 
209 L OU ISIANA STR EET , 
L ITTL E R OCK 
~ , 
